Rapid evolutionary repair of base mispairings in stem regions of eukaryotic 5S rRNA.
An extensive set of 216 eukaryotic 5S rRNA sequences are compared and the previous observations, that (i) invariable base positions are located primarily in loop regions and (ii) stem regions are more variable but the number of mispairings is kept small, are confirmed. On the basis of a comparison of the contemporary sequences, evolutionary processes of base substitutions in stem regions are discussed. It is found that there is no evident selective pressure to keep a particular kind of base pair in stem regions and individual bases may change freely as long as mispairings are kept few. It is also found that the secondary structure of 5S rRNA has been maintained stable by an equilibrium between base pair formation- and destruction-substitutions and that the low occurrence of mispairings in stem regions is attributable to a high value (ca. 90) of the equilibrium constant. The present analyses suggest a structure-function relationship of the eukaryotic 5S rRNA; stem regions structurally help loop regions to interact well with other ribosomal components and therefore, there is a marked selection pressure to maintain the secondary structure under the evolutionary noise of mutation.